
DAWNIE
By MARY HELFANT

• A l»2w by McClJr. Nev.ip«p«r SyaJlcai.)

Young Jl/it Standing opened hi* eye*,
yawned and stretched till lung, healthy
body leisurely lie turned over on the
other sltle. hi- sleej.y eyes railing OO

C/ie clock.
“Good night!” he passed In dismay.
Folly awake now he lumped out of

bed, und pulled hack the blinds. He
groaned aloud ns the room was flood-
ed with the mild sunshine of an early
spring forenoon.

young Jim’s thoughts were bitter as
he hastily splashed In the cold tub.
As he dressed his thoughts grew mors
hitter.

"A fine excuse I have to offet
Ihiwnle for not turning up. Poor kid,
how disappointed she must have been:
After all her planning, too. She may
break off for this.’’ The last thought
proved too much for poor Jim’s peace
of mind, and gulping his black coffee
without tasting It he duslied off to

wards Dawn's home.
On the way he tried to think of some

excuse less humiliating than the
truth.

Young Jim was engaged to llttl*
Dnwn (’rick1 In, a lovely blonde young
person to whom life was one sweet
romance. She was not a giddy, young
huf’rrfly for she could cook and eew
v_"\! keep house very nicely. Her old*
fashioned mother had seen to that.
Dawn’s small head under the crinkly,
baby-gold curls held a clever little
hrnln. Hut Dnwnle had to have ro-
mnnee. When life offered none she
would create It. She had known and
loved Jim ulwavs. as she would naively
tell you. Hut she would have pre-
ferred her purente to disapprove of the
clever young architect, for then their
courtship would have had many thrills,

Ii would have been so Jolly to have
had to meet Jim on the sly! But alas I
71m was ns welcome In the CYlcklln
home ns Dawn herself.

So Dawn made up all manner of
stunts fur Jim to go through with. Jim
agreed to “clandestine" meetings and
hurried partings with tolerant good-na
ture.

“If amuses Dawnle and It no
harm." he would say.

Jim had balked at Dawnle’s last
•rheme, though In the end he gave tn
as nsunl.

“I.et's Hope!" she had coaxed In her

prettiest way. ’Weddings are so dull
and commonplace. What a lark It
would be!”

“But we can have the wedding at

home.” Jim protested.
“Silly!” Dawn rebuked, kissing him

as only Dawn could "We want to
steal off In the ’dead of night' Just a>
If father would really pursue us.”

And so Jim. feeling rather foollah,
gave In. They agreed that about two
o’clock Sunday morning was the best
time. Jim was to leave his roadster a
block from the Crfrklln home, and
Dnwn would wait for him in her room.
Her room waa on the second floor over-
looking the garden, no ahe could have
al. the romance she craved, even to

ilie proverbial ladder.
And at the last moment Jim had

failed her for the most prosaic of rea-
sons. lie had worked hard all week
.tn some Important plans. Saturday
afternoon he took Dawn to a matinee.
That evening he worked with his part-
ner on on Important hurry plan About
ten he had gone to hls room, packed
his suitcase and lain down to rest

The next thing he remembered was
aualiening In broad daylight.

Small wonder then that Jim's feet
lagged as lie came within sight of
Dawn’s home. He bad nothing to any
hut the truth, and he could not say
that.

With n grim smile he climbed the
steps of the (’rlckllns* front porch.

“What the—” he stammered as the
front dcor flew open and a lovely
vision In pink silk and laces threw
herself into hls arms.

“Oh. Jim,** the vision cried betweei
kl-«es». “you aren’t angry v ith me. are
you. dinr? I um so sorry I kept you
waiting In the damp old garden. You
will forgive me, won’t you, dear, when
1 explain?"

“Yes dear, of course.” Jim assured
! her dazedly.

“Oh. I’tn so relieved. You aee. nt

the last moment I thought It would he

more romantic If I pretended we hod
been discovered. My cruel pnient.-
(Jlm -inlled at this, even 111 hls he
wlldennent) forced me to stay a prls
oner In Aunt Jane's room. I pretend-
ed I had a toothache, so wanted to

stay with auntie. It was great fun.
hut I’m sorrow for you. Jimmy. Say
you don’t, mind.” Dawnle paused to
catch her breath, her eyes dark with
pleading.

Young Jim breathed a fervent
prnyer or thanksgiving and aloud said

1 with an air of gracious generosity:
Yes. 1 forgive you. but yon ruu*t

never glv«* me another such Heart*
"

The Right Word.
A coufile of deaf mules ware mar

rlcd ihe other day The wedding was
truly described as "a quiet affair.”—
boston Transcript.

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR

DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP

State of Colorado. )
)»•.

County of Prowers. )
IN THE DISTRICT COUIIT

I/i the Matter of the Estate of)
Allies L., Huckaba, deccused, and)
Maud A. Huckaba, deceased,)
widow of said Allies 1.. liucka-).
ba. deceased. >

THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OP
COLORADO.To Fred Huckaba. Mae Huckaba,

Lucile Huckaba and Roland L. Huck-
aba, heirs at law of Miles L. Huckaba.
deceased, and Maud A. Huckaba, de-
ceased. widow of Miles A. Huckaba. de-
ceased. GREETING:

Notice is hereby given that on the
16th day of November. A. D. 1920, or at
any time to which the hearing tuay be
continued, the Court will proceed to
ascertain and determine who are the
heirs of the suid Miles L. Huckaba, de-

ceased. and Maud A. Huckaba. deceas-
ed, widow of Miles L. Huckaba, de-
ceased. and as such entitled to Inherit
any lands, tenements, hereditaments or
other property constituting all or a
part of the Estate of the said deceased,
more particularly described as follows,
to-wlt:

The Lots One (1). Two (I). Three
(3) and Four (4) of Suction Seven-
teen (17) and the Southeast Quart-
er of Section Eighteen (18) In
Township Twenty-four (24) South
of Range Forty-one (41) West of
ihe Sixth Principal Meridian, in
the County of Prowers and State
of Colorado, und containing 320
ui-ies. more or less, according to
the Government Survey.
And enter a Decree accordingly, al

which hearing all persons claiming to
he heirs at law of .-.aid deceased may
appear and present tliuir proof.

WITNESS A. K. Downer. Clerk ..t tln-
Dlstrict Court within and for the Coun-
ty or Prowers. In Ihe State of Colo-

rado. and the seal of said Court thW
2nd day of September. A. P 1920
(SEAL).

A. E. DOWNER.
Clerk

First Pub.. Sept. 8. 192 u
Last Pub.. Oct. 13. 1920.

NOTICE OF FINALSETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATIONOF HEIRSHIP

Notice la hereby given that on Mon-
day. the eleventh day of October, A. D.
1920. G. \V. Goodwin. Administrator of
the Estate of Frank J. Goodwin, de-
ceased, will appear before the Judge
or the County Court at the Court House
In Lamar in the County of Prowers,
Colorado, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of said day and prevent hls account•»
for final settlement und pray the ap-
proval of the same and ask to be du-
churged. ut which time and place an>
person in interest may appear and pre-
sent objections. If any there be.

Notice is also hereby given that ap-
plication for the determination of heir-
ship of said Frank J. Goodwin, deceas-
ed has been made and that the Co*t
w ill on said date hereinbefore mention-

ed. or at any time to which the htsr-
ing may be continued, proceed to
aei-ertaln and determine who are the
heirs of the said Frank J. Goodwin, de-
ceased. and as such entitled to inherit
U1 lands, tent ment*. hereditaments or
other property, real or personal, con-
stituting all or a part of the Estate of
ihe said Frank J. Goodwin, deceased,
and enter a Decree accordingly, at
which hearing all persons claiming to
be heirs st law of said deceased may
appear and present their proot.

Witness J. C. Horn. Acting Clerk of
the County Court within and for the
County of Prowers, in the fttate of
Colorado, and the aeal of said Court
this 7th day of September. A. D. 1920
(SEAL)

J. C. HORN.
Judge and Acting Clark.

Flrat Pub., Sept. 8. 1920.
Last Pub., Oct. «. 1920.

SIMMONS

Stale of Colorado. )

County of Prowers. i
A. H. Filkins. )

Plaintiff. >
va. )

Geo. D. Johnson, Francis Hlllier.)
Frances Hlllier. W. 8. Harris.)
H. It. Harris. C. C. Harris.)
Charles A. Loring. W. C. Park-)
ar. D. E. Cooper. John >V. Al->
exander. and the unknown)
heirs, devisees and legatees of)
each of said defendants andi
Persons whose names are un-)
known to the said Plaintiff.)

Defendants.)
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

COLORADO.
To Geo. D. Johnson. Francis Hlllier.

Frances Hlllier. W. H. Harris. H. R.
Harris, C. C. Harris, Charles A. Luring.
W. C. Parker. D. JC. Cooper. John W.
Alexander, and the unknown heirs, de-
visccu and legatees of each of said de-
fendants. and Persons whose names are
unknown to the said plaintiff, the De-
fendants above named. GREETING:

Von are hereby required to appear in
an action brought against you by the
above numed plaintiff In the District
Court of Prowers County. State of Colo-
rado. and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days arter the serv-
ice hereof. If served within this Coun-
ty; or. if served out of this County, or

by publication within thirty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of the day
of service; or Judgment by default will
be taken against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. And Ifa copy
of the complaint in the above entitled
action be not served with this summon'-,
or if tlie service hereof be made out
of this State, then ten days additional
to the time hereinbefore specified for
appearance and answer will be allowed
before the taking of Judgment by de-
fault as aforesaid.

The said action Is brought to quiet
title to the following-described real
estate situate, lying, and being in the
County of Prowers and Stale of Colo-
rado. to-vvlt: Lots Three (3) und Four
14) and the East Half of the Southwest
Quarter (E'jSWl*) of Section Eighteen
(18). Township Twenty-four (24) South
ot Range Forty-Six (46) West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, against the
above-named defendants ana each of
them, and the complaint herein further
.-ecliea: "That the plaintiff Is Informed
and believes and so slates the fact to
he upon information and belief that
there are persons Interested In the
uhnvr--d«-scribcd premises and who
claim some right, title, or interest
therein adverse to the plaintiff whose
names he cannot insert herein because
their nnniea. residences and postoffice
addresses are unknown to the plaintiff:
and that the Interest of sucli unknown
persons has been derived by assign-
ment or deeds of conveyance, or liens,
or by virtue of the laws of descent or
inheritance but of which no recorded
notice is given and that such unknown
persons are necessary and proper par-
ties hereto."
As will mor fully appear from the
complaint in said action to which ref-
erence is here made.

And you are hereby notified that 11
you fail to nppear, and to answer the
said complaint as above required, the
said plaintiffwill take Judgment against
you be default.

Given under our hands as attorneys
for the plaintiff at Laruar in said Coun-
ty this fifth day of Auguat. A. D. 1920.

GORDON & GORDON.W. B. Gordon, A. C. Gordon.
Attorneys for Plaintiff

First Pub., Oct. 6, 1920
Last Pub., Sor. 8, 1980.

REMEMBER THE DAY AND DATE

Lamar, 09
Saturday, Oct.

MARK ITON YOUR CALENDAR

Only Real Wild Animal Show on Earth

AL G. BARNETT
Big 4-Ring Wild Animal

CIRCUS
The Show That’s Different

1 OAA Performing a on Big Sensational
IZUU Animals J[\/0 Animal Acts

Performing jungle bred African Lions, Bengal and Siberian
Tigers, Leopards, Jaguars, Pumas, Russian Grizzly and Polar
Bears, Elephants, Camels, Zebras, Zubas, Llamas, Kangar-
oos, Hippotami, Rhinoceri, Giraffes, Ostriches, Hyenas, Our-
ang Outangs, Chimpanzees, Dogs, Ponies, Monkeys and Goats

EVERY ANIMAL AN ACTOR
EVERY ACT AN ANIMALACT

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURES FOR 1020
THE FAIRYLAND FANTASY

“Alice In Jungleland”
Produced under the |>ersona] direction of Mr. Barnes. Hun-
dreds of People and Horses and countless Animals take pail
in this most novel, stupendous and glitteringly gorgeous ex-
ampleof allegorical pageantry.

The Most Amazing Animal act Extant

20 Tigers In One Act 2ft
""''lncluding RAJAH, the $ 10,000 Wrestling Tiger

The Circus Act Beautiful

A A DANCING HORSES A A
W "

DANCING GIRLS
“ W

CThe world’s only performing Llamas.
Tom, DfcV. nnd Harr.’—Riding Seals.

a iut <uio iniy—oica est Educated Horses.
The world's only Educated Zebras.
Danger, Dynamite. Cactus, Gun Powder—Jusst

E
Mules.

The only performing Camels in the world, includ-
ing HOLY MOSES, Sacred Arabian Black
Camel.

The largest herd of performing Elephants.
The High School and Tangt Dancing Horses.
The group of performing So. American Pumas.

EA
Sextette of trained Laughing Hyenas.

The Riding, Driving. Racing Ostriches.
The Musical Carrier Pigeons.
The world’s only group of performing Bengal Tig-

era.
The funny Clown Pigs.

Foil-Grown African Lions Qft
World’s Challenge Group in One Act

Value 160,000.

THE CIVILIZED fWZ A DT Lone Survivor of pre-
WORLD ONLY V/JV-AX 1 historic nninmls.

Cl AERIAL LION rides in a balloon, sur-
VHTingftflroun( ' e d by shooting skyrockets. An un
aJCII 111/3 v 11 surpassed feat in animal education.

•m m H’gh School, Riding, Dancing and Mili- _. _..

ITCII tary HOUSES AND PONIES T
rII World’s Premium Stock—Even' one an

t/t/U Actor. fj dv
MASTODONIC T i'\rPTTC! Largest Hippopotamus
PACHYDERN JLU 1U O in captivity

40 ANIMAL CLOWNS. 600 PEOPLE. 6 CONCERT
BANDS. 150 ANIMALTRAINERS. TWO BIG SPECI AL

TRAINS. 10 CARS. 3 CALLIOPES-
GLITTERING TWO-MILF. STREET PARADE at 10:30.
Performance Rain or Shine, 2&Bp. m. Doors open 1 & 7.

Sec the Big Free-To-EverAbcdy Acts
on the Show Grounds after the parade.

Came Early. .There is Plenty to Instruct and Amuse. You
are Invited to Inspect the Cook Tent or the Barnes Premium
Horses in the Stable Tents, or anv other Department that
May Hold for You Particular Interest.

See that your oameis Registered

lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIM'IIIIIIIIUIHHIttMN

lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIUIIINMC4NI

DR. C. S. WILSON

DENTIST

X-RAY

Over Lamar National Bank

Phone, Lamar 14-W

j
DR. JNO. D. PAXTON

VETERINARIAN

I'hou. Lu« »1J

!

! GOODALE & HORN
Attorneys and Counselor* at Law

Office in <*ooi!al« Block

LAMAR. COLORADO

Alfred Todd J. S. Coder wood

Todd & Underwood
Attorney* at Law

Prat tice in all Courts, and hsior* U,

S. Land Dapartmant.

Lamar, Colends.

, -
- ¦ ¦-

J. K. DOUGHTY
Attorney and C'euaaalor at Lav

LAMAR, COLORADO

Office in Bent Bik. East Main ¦ treat

GORDON &GORDON
Attorney* at Lav

LAMAR. COLORADO

Office in Firkt National Bank Block

WELLINGTON K. FEE
Attorney at Law

LAMAR. COLORADO

GRANBY HILLYER
AMS

D. B. KINKAID
AIMTMf, u te*

Office,: Markham Building

LAMAR. COLORADO

Practice, in Stata and Falaial
Courts, and befora Uat tad Itataa

Land Dapartmaat

J. T. KIRKPATRICK
Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Ball

Steam Boiler, Surety Bond,

Room 3, Huddleston Bid.
LAMAR, COLORADO


